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fotare, (Mb JCSO to £30. charge andtioea thereof for fteherjlead proprietors 
Prince Coeatj, I by the NinePrince County, ia tkie Inland, bad Sweetly, M 
believed, imagined that the reservation of seek a 
liberty beta would be an valuable as a » inular one
in Great Britain, and bad accordingly introduced 
a clause, to secure it, in tbe leasee granted by
them. That tbe right to tbe aoil of tbe Reserves, 
in all cases ia which it is vested in the Proorieteva, 
could, wbm pioperly estimated, be of little mord 
value than the right to Sab and shoot over lands
in tbe occupancy of tenants, hokf:------- *-----------
was. be thought, evident enough 
prietors either sold or leased any 
Reserves, and, in the Deeds of 
Leases, granted by them, clear! 
common honesty required they should—that tbe 
purchaser or lessee would, at all times, be liable 
to a lawful interruption in bis possession or occu
pancy of any part, no matter what, of tbe portion 
of a Reserve so sold or leased to him, surely no 
man of common judgment, so purchasing or so 
leasing—that was mhh a fall knowledgs of his 
constant liability to interruption in bis possession 
or occupancy—would agree te give any thing but 
a very tritiag consideration, in tbe ehape ef either 
purchase money or rent .for so imperfect a title,or 
so insecure a tenure. If any portions of tbe Fish
ery Reserves wherein the right to the soil vested, 
in the Grantees, had been so fairly sold or leaned, 
neither purchaser nor lessee could have any right 
to complain. But if any portions of tbe Reserves 
of this class, had been otherwise sold or leaned, 
and, by a concealment of the constant liability to 
interruption of possession or occupancy, tbe pur
chaser or tenant had been defrauded or deceived, 
redress could be claimed only at the hands of the 
proprietors of the Townships, tbe Raecrvcs eu 
which had been so improperly dealt with. As to 
the other class of the Reserves, he believed no 
member of the House wee disposed to doubt the 
sincerity of the Government in their declaration 
that it was their intention to deal with them, in 
such a manner as would best promote the general 
interests, whilst, at the same time, dne regard 
should be paid to the private interests of indivi
duals who had improperly, but yet through no 
fault of their own, been put into possession of any 
portions of them, and, unconscious of wrong, had 
made improvements thereon. On that subject,he 
ibought, it would be best that the House should 
agree 10 an Addreaa to Hie Excellency, the Lieut. 
Governor, declarative of their wteb that the inte
rest* ol individuals so circumstanced should be in
dulgently considered ; and ihat, w herever it should 
appear just and desirable that any portions of that 
ela-a of heaeivea should be made available for 
agriru tarai purpiwee. they should he rendered to. 
-i a moderate reel, payable lo the Government— 
all lema so arising from such Reserve* to be set 
apart, 10 hrm a fund, out of which in certain esses, 
to aflor-i some compensation to fodtvidoats who, 
might have to yield op their improvements on 
Fishery Reserves, or. at least, sustain injury 
iherein, through the prosecution of the Fisheries.
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How.ill Cold replied:—The hon. member 
has finfiottan that I tors eaid that all rants 
which may accrue to the Government,00 account 
of the Reserves, onght to bo sot aside to form » 
fund, out of which to afibrd moderate com pen
es tion. to individuaU who may be dispossessed of 
their im proremenu, or sustain ityury therein, 
by the prosecution of tbe Fisheries. As for the 
■all freeholders in occupation of any of the 
Reserves, I think we had beat leave them aa 
they era tto Government not mikiag to Inter
fere with them in any way. If, however, they 
he required to give ap poiemion of any part of 
their improvement, for the use of fishermen, 
they meat look for radraee to the Proprietors 
from whom they purchased their forma. It 
certainly does not appear to me that it would 
to fair m the Government now to demand rant
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ol the House to prescribe, aa far is possible, some 
certain and equitable mode of srreogement. lo 
dealing with the Fiahsrv Reserves geeerelly, dif
ficulties of another kind would, no doubt, arise. 
He alluded to the disputes concerning the extent 
• f the Reserve* up the Bay-, Creeks, and Rivers, 
which a lull assertion of the public rights, in and 
:o the Keseftres, by the Govt rnment, would occa
sion, in many instances, perhaps, between the 
Government and the Proprietors. The settlement 
of such disputes could not, it wee clear, be pro
vided fcr* 
minalKMt

to theto exist; and, #th. Rate payers to vet# eely far lbs Wert »of an Act for the Ro
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Committee of tbe whole Houee on the subject,will never be in a posit clearly to ascertain
and the question being about to be put thereonwhither, certain lands are theirs and at their 

disposal, or not.
Hon7Mr. Tbobjttoh jocularly observed, that, 

after the long «peach which had jnet been 
delivered, to the Committee, by tbe tarn , tbe 
Leader of tto Government—the tamq, aa, he 
believed, the French would mil it—in which the 
hoe. gentleman tod taken a review of aU the 
measure, which had been introduced into the 
Legislature, by the present Government, and 
earned through it, aader their anepicee, he was 
inclined to thmk that they had almost arrived 
at the clora of the Sera ion ; nay more, he was 
half disposed to conclude that the Houmwaaon 
the eve of a dimolntkm ; and was almost prepar
ed to ask the bon. the Leader of the Government 
directly whether hie (the hoe. Mr. TV ) con
jecture on that point was correct or not. If to,

fcef^g ‘TaitTmim
they might stoke hands, and, aa kgktatora, bid 
«eh other farewell 1 for. In the event of a dlmo- 
lution, it was not probable that they would all 
meet agafa, aa nprramtativra of tto people, In 
that Hell, With respect to tto question of the 
Ptatoty Reserves, which had bean incidentiy 
introduced, all that to woald then my was, «tot 
Itupmfred to him to be bm*« with many mriou 
diScaftira ; and that, however the Legktatera 
migntdeal with it, it woald oeeeatan the Govern- 
jmat no little troebto. Bet, to ration to tto 
Bill which had ja»t been got throagh, and egraed 
to, by theCommittra, he wielmd totoow whether 
it was iataadsd that the Oommfaetoner of Pab- 
11c Unde to to appointed aader k, in the event 
ef it» becoming law, wee to be allowed to bold any 
other salaried appointment under Ito Govern
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